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' :~;t Bob MUek hiu done a lot of hie 
<:"' long-nur11• handgunnlng with cu•tom 
'·· .. XP-100. Uk• ttt ... ttom Hasting .. 

• .MIO llEllllEIT 
~ I'm a quadriplqic-the result or a 
swimmiag accident-and I've been con· 
fined to a wheelchair ever since. I love to 
deer hum. bat a rifle· ii too long for me to 
handle uiymme. So I would like to build 
a c1J1tom single-shot pistol on a Remington 
XP-100 action in .300 Hcrrclt caliber. 
Cauld you or Bob Milek tell me what l 
should do and where I can buy an XP-100 
action and trigger assembly? What should 
the rinin1 twist be for the .300 Berrett? 
What would the best bullet weight Bild 
load be ror mule deer? 

Jim Brown, Lawndale, CA 

A: Jim, I'd /;Ju 10 mow )IOUf' kttef' to all 
tho.se anti-gun lulolu who say that tllll lulnd
gun has no legilimare sporting purpose. I 
gave Bob Milek a calL (Bob is wutly more 
knowledgeable about these 1,P«ial1y pistols 

. tha11 L) He told me that you will have to 
·buy a complete Remington XP-100 anti 
/law it l'llbaneled and re1tock«l; no atliDM 

• are aMilable from the factory. Bab thinkr 
lhar a l-in-12 raze of twist would be be.ft 

and sugesred that l 2J to 13().gmm bullea 
. wrnzld be the best choice for mllle deer at 
.JOO Herrett velocitie.s. You will 1une· to 
work up " load ;younelf lr1 find the one tluJI 
gives tap pceformance f IOnt your pistol If 
you haren't lined up a gummith. 1 suggest 
contacting Bob's own 1111ith. Ralph HM
tings.. at Diamond R Gun Repair aad Sports 
Ceaur, DqJL GA. 111 Bmadway, Thermo
polis, WY 82443. I don't know of an)Vne 
«iru qruzllftetl /Of' sueh wof'k. 
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A .irtgle, · ·fhree-i,ro/ecfll• MMI 
cartridge printed this pattern at 
25 feet. 111/s apeclallzed ammo 
11/tould be great tor home detens.. 

k:~~f;;,~;-~MI. tests candut:ted by 
tlre H.P. White LalJolYlloriu showed that 
their multiple projlldles travel at aver BOO 
fp for over 3SO foot pounds of m11rz/e ener
gy. Those I tried g11n very effective paltems 
or normal comlHlt ronge3. (Long~,. .bartY!s 
pve greater dispenitin, probably because of 
hl1Jier relac{ly.) The concepl is reallJ not 
new. being a reveniaa to the aid "fn1d and 
ball .. loading1 of the muzzle-loading era. 
and these MJII loads should be highly ef
fective for defense we. 

JlANDALi. PAJnS 
O: About a year ago, I bought a Randall 

· stainless steel .45 a11to. I have been very 
pleased with this pistol, but recently I 
beard that" Randall is out of business.. ls 
this true? IC so, where can I get parts and 
service for my pistol7 

Morton Stem, Beverly Hills, CA 

A: Unfortunately, Rr1ndal/ has indeed gone 
out of busirius. More '.S the pity, as they M're 
nice pistob. However. pam and sef'Pice /Of' 
Randall auto pistols r1re being olfw-ed by the 
jinn of R4ndco. Dept. GA. P.O. Box IWJJ. 
Monmvia. C4 91016. 

NW /tl..z!I GlllPS 
Q: I enjoyed the article. "Came to Grips 
With Your llandgwl." in the June 1985 is-

continud on poge 94 
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